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State Tax Roduced !

The taxpayers of Pennsylvania will le
r jjicod to thit in the last Ar.pr.pri-tioi- i

Bill is a clause rei.lvi.n.; tuk Stat::
Tax from tiikke to two

ou the dollar tho reduction to

take place after this year's taxes are co-

llated. It is estimated that the H'0,OuO

annually from the sal of the public works,

and the sums saved which have for years

been wasted upiu that fruitful source of

debt, will leave a fciukiu fund, notwith-

standing this propped reduction of State

Tascs. If it prove otherwise, tic nest

Legislature cau restore the amoaut to three

mills as before.

It muil l.e a satisfaction to Civ. !'t.-MC-

that the measure demanded by the

people several times and which he has

uniformly urcd upon the Logis'.atur.',

ecuis likely to ba accomplished, (sale of

the Main Line;) and that the Ia.--t year of

his Administration i sig"ialiied by a re-

daction of a half mill on the State Tax.

lliTN kb Johnston andl'i'l.!."' the

three Governors oppos. d to mod rn 1

have each aided in reducing the

State Debt ; and weli will it be tti.h the

id. another of thetax payers if th-- et

tame stamp, in preference to one who has

fattened up.u the pun ic works for twenty

y ears.

I.EWIsllLIi.i Cross Ctr. Anion;.! the'

appropriations made by the late Legisla-

ture, we observe one of 1,1)01.1 for the

repairs of the L.wisburg cross cut and

ua:u. The euf is now out of use for the

want of new gates, &e.

jrg-- A year has not ciap-c- d since Bully

Brooks, "the nephew of his uncle" Butler,

laalc his cowardly assault upon Sumner.

Brooks and Butler have b.'th since diad,

and goue to the omnipotent and righteous

Judiio of ad, while Sumner respected

u:id loved by the good, creij where is

regaining his wonted health.

tCrTiir. i.ate Lr.i.lsi.ATi nr. has ac-

complished a large amount cf important
business whether for good or evil, of

course remains to bo toteJ. W.Vd one

had a tnijority in it, an i of course

for all the gloryt.o one party is responsible
..r all the discredit cf any act, as eseh bad

t ) receive the of every party e

becoming enactments.

Vashington's Tsairn.
DANIEL Waldo, the venerable chap-- '

lain of the late II .use of 11 -- preseutaiivc-,

at Washington, when ninety years rf age

attended a 4th of July celebration at West-l- :

!d. In some interesting and sj rightly

r. marks at the iliuner table, Mr. Waldo

referred to the allusion made by the ora-t-

to Washington, and observed that he

never beard even the name if that glori-

ous chieftain and good man, " without

icidins the cold chills through his whole

system." lie remarked that there was a

single incident that came within his per-

sonal knowledge, which he believed was

t.ot generally known. It was that Wash-

ington, ou the day that he assumed the
command of the American Army at Cam-

bridge, real and caused to be sung the
Kith Psalm, a portion of which we pub-

lish :

"If I am raised to hear ilie sword,
I'll take my counsel from 'i'liv Wi.ril;
Thy Justice and Thy heavenly grace
Sliail be the pattern my ways.

No sons of Zander, ra; ami strife.
Shall becompanions of my life;
The liaujlity look, the heart of rrnl".
Within my doors shall ne'er abide.

I'll search the land and raise the j'ist
To puals of honor, wealth, and trnst;
The men that work Thy holy will,
IShall be my friends and favorites still.

In vain shall sinners hop" to rise
l!y uattcrintr or malicious lies;
ISor while the innocent I guard,
shall bold offenders e'er be spaied.

The impious crew, v'lhat factious band,)
Shall hide their heads or quit the land j

And all that break the public rest,
Where I have power, shall be suppressed."

The Tsalm the reverend worthy read off
to the company in true primitive style, a
line at a time, which was sung to the tunc
ofOl l Hundred," that tune being as the
old veteran said, "just the thing for it."

An Ancient Prophecy Fii.nixr.n. j

The prophets, some four or five th

years ago, must have seen in their
mind's eye our presrnt railroads and loco-

motives. In the 2d chapter of Xalium,
verses 3 and 4, way be found the follow-

ing prediction : " The shield of his migh-- '
ty men is made red ; the valiant men arein
scarlet; the chariots shall be with fiam-- ;

ing torches in the day of his preparation,
aud the fir trees shall be terribly shaken.
The chariots shall rage in the streets, they
6 rail jastle one against another in the
broad ways; they shall seem like torches,
they shall run like the lightnings."

tsirThe A'eie York Herald urges the
friends of Fremont to organize Clubs for
its election in 1800, and says that efforts
arc secretly at work to select some other
"n as the great Republican leader. j

W'uat's Up? Tho3rCunningl1am,tf!
IV, has resigned the effic-f-l of Associate

County School Superintendents.
Saiari-is:.:- - i

Ad inn V I.e.- - ('amplu il
''lomi'imioW liiek

Ariiisii.n. l!bt W Smith
Itcaver 11 X Avery you
1;. ll.ird Henry Hcrkertnan ftllO HOI)

Iteiks i.'.'v m A (Joed US 2"n
Hiair J '".in Dean Cm) 400
I'.ra 11 oil Teacher C M t.toburn MHI 5o0
IJucl.s Wm H Johnson 10(10 100(1
lliuter-Thoin- as llaljili yi!0 tiuo
t'aml.ria S f .M'C'ormick 800 4110

t'arbon '1'hos h Fosier 400 400
.Centre Teacher J 1 llnrrell

t'hester Dr Franklin Taylor liMio inoo
Clarion Ji.hn (. Majronifile :! :"10
Clearfield Iter 1. lsiill noil ".nil

Ciint.in Jese U Uerry c., ...
Ci.iunibia Teacher Win Burgess 400 noo
Crawford S 1' Bates f.00 Ann
Cn in lierland Daniel Shelly ti( i i.i.i
Dauphin S II Ingram :ioo aim
Delaware diaries W Deans sno
l'!l;-- Dr Charles K Early 40(1
Krie Wni H Arinstrr.ng sort (100

l'aveiie Joshua V (iibbe'ns .1(10 5(10

Fur.o Cyrus KInml
Franklin I M er 500 Con
Fulton Iter Hubert Itos-- , SIM m)

tireene A J M'tllumphey
Ilnntindroi Albert Owen coo :ion
Iml:aaa Kev s V ltoleinan ti.'.O 5oO
Jeir. rsnn Samnel M'Klhore r.oo :ioo
Juniata Wm W liurchtield soo 2iio
I.ai.ea-te- r Tea J S Cruuibaugh 1500
l.awrt nee Thomas Berry f.00 fi'io
Lebanon John H Klus;e 70 '(fin
I.ehiuh Iliram J Schwartz flco 5o(i

l.ii. rnc Tea J L Richardson soo
I.vroniine H'lih Castles yoo 500
MeKran I.iiilier K Wisner 5.1(1 s.'.o
Mercer Calvin V (iiltillan coo 4oo
Mililin Teacher A I) llawn l('o sol!M.mroe Charles S Detrick
Mohiirnmerv Dr Ephraiin I. Ackei'JnO fiiio
Montour A U I'.iiiism fiOll

Northampton Valentine Hilbiirn 000
Non'imli'd Kev J J Reimensnyder 400 :too
i l.-- I iipo V Uucher 400 soo
I'll;" Phil-- F Fuliner too mo
I'rMer Rev J 300 .100

J K Krewson 1000 looo
Snvder (new Cn.) D S Boycr 300
Somerset J K Miller 475 4 on

Sullivan C J Richardson 300 fxi

S".si;uehanna li F Tewksbury GOO 350
Tiou'a Xewel I. Reynolds ijoil too
l.'uion D Heckendorn r,oo 300
A'er.ano Wm IJerwin Soo StKI

Warr'-- 1j h Spencer coo 3io
Washington J j I.ondon
Wayne Samuel A Terrel liioo soo
Westmoreland J R M'Afce 8,.o arm
V'.'voniinz John (i Spalding 150 150
York A R Illair 1000 50O

Those marked thus we recognise as

having been reihctcl, and there maybe
others also who have been been chosen a

second time. Those marked "Tea." were

Teachers by profession, and doubtless others
arc who are not known to us.

It will be seen that the salaries have
gem-rall- been raised to a rcspcctaLle
sum, evincing a general satisfaction with
the system, and a determination to offer a
'liberal compensation. Most of the Super-

intendents are now well paid, and should
give good proof of their work.

It will be observed that Judge TVilmot's

county has inrre'isrJ their Superintendent's
salary from S500 to $1000 ; it has 321
schools. Gen. Packer's county, with 190
school'., has decreased the salary from 500
to g::oo.

Tio-'i- sthe strongest Republican county
in the State, (having given Fremont 4511
votes, and liuehanan 380 ) It has raised

. . ritne sa ary oi tier intendentfrom 5100
to ermO. It has -- 05 schools.

ti. .in,.i Ti.,mn..(; .nn,T tn tiin

State is Monroe, where they gave 2275
votes for liuehanan, and only C'20 for Frc -

uiont and Fillmore toother. Monroe has
8 schools, and last vear uave S300 for

tf c
their supervision, but now cuts down the
office to $100 salary 1 "Old Harks," on
tin..... rnntrfirv ,nitli 401 Kelmnla li.inj - - -

her Suporintendent's salary from $250 to
in i i ...l i. .11 t ... :.!. i... f.nUl '- - '""

I. 21 '.Art . t .
seuooi.--, j.ajM sum., as uciuru.

due State appropriation for Common

Schools (including salaries of Supennten- -

dents) is this year 8280,000.

we sec editorials made use of by
cotemporaries, (sometimes by the

Whig,) without credit, but wc are not

AxALouf. Messrs.
Co. Plulail. have in press a new

of the Lniversi.y at Lewisburc. Pa.
All feol a difficulty master-

ing aud toyoung
and undisciplined difficulty

Maleoni has for u

years classes through Aualo-gy- ,

must well qualified to know
what require. Wcaro informed

publishers that thc ncw will

the
conspectus exhibiting tho structure

in skeleton form, copious
and ample index. We -

gard the
of a as time- -

ly and needful. Si. Louis

.'tessrs. and i 1

how satisfied placid these
lA.aiii vi UI9 m'JiLaic iu lUCir
not but what he would have en-

vied their happy escape from thc
oil? trsallt'i cf tho Ileua- -

A Diun in a Fix. Tuesday of last
Week. a Swallow attempted to dart into a

chimney top over store of Beaver,

iremcr iV u Liure, i.ui sugutiy miseaicu- -

lating its struck point of the
.. . . .
lightning rod, wlncn pierced it tlirougu,
the iirotrudins two three inches

1 Tt. nt r--r., ;auum uiiu. it jhui ii! 'iuniin
immediately fatal, the little sufferer strug-

nled cnercticallv. which onlv seemed to
,:..t. :. r..-- .i .1 l :i

taking pitv, got upon the roef, re -

i i :.leaseu ll.' ."" " :

Buck Horns and Union County.r . . . .
I here ara two curiosities in viasliini- -.... .. . , i

ion itisi now, wtiicu uava aiiracuu mucu" . . . . .
attention. Une is a chair made irom mas -

sive buck horns, with the antlers branch- -

iag out naturally if
the whole thing grew iuto its present
shape ; aud the the hunter who

Lii.eil the game and composed the chair as

f . t! P 'It TI 00! 1

Tsign unique beautifi ul rom 1
7

simple construction.
the hunter was by far he objee , of

r.st mtercst and instruction to me. His
name Setii KlNM.ix. was born in
y;uoa county, Pa., aud migrated Indi- -

ana, Illinois and Iowa, respectively, years
ago, before march civilization put
on 'ls 'ecvcn"'caSue boots. Finding him- -

self cramped in U:at region, like the star
of empire he turned still crnss- -

cu tne iioeKy .'lountaius, aim l.rougiit up
in California, where he will probably stay
till gets more crowded. Seth embodies
the idea of that great advance guard which

clears the forests, Pultivatcs the prairies,
aud extends the law of practical progress.
There he stands midwav in life six feet
hi.-h- , with an expanded chest, well uioul- -

ded siuewv limbs a hcavv beard clad int
'

buckskin from top to toe, his neck
and looking as part ufa .vramidJ plant 'd
in graLiti1, with a trusty old rifle in hand,
weinhiuff full live and twentv sounds.

, . , .
. , -

wiiii:ii ii iis I'.irriim ii.r si'reniiiTi rpariJ
as the best resource through uutrack- -

ed waste of the West. Such is the pic-

ture of sturdy frontier who

marks a feature in American civilization.
.,.i.r l.. n . r..nnn (.. ; ,;, n,i

ranges in the r.ursuit of fmm Uenr
'I1 to -

of thc
5n system tLe

the best is with. Let

the do.
tates, would not induce him to up a

country where, with a blanket at
nnv season, be fuunil bedj 1

the crass, and "meat"
reacu oi nue. ims climate, ue says,

chest, aud already
get back, his lungs can have free

Py and lusty In iooKtu
Some

. .
ry strides in progress

rospcrity seems to be condensed into a;
ving reality. He thc type of a great

tee, t and resolute,;
vc3 onward, all obstacles,

I'ing in its march, and
' outstretched ianus clasping bounding

oceans ot a vast continent., writer,
I V e are tdld Was ft Mr. John Kin- - '

e

luani
many years ago, but our infor -

t of man of that name now
resident. hero was his

tho
the

the the

thc

tho
tbe

a

tho

the

a

tho

tho

the

brother.
.

chair is in
Magazine for FXs Chron.

"Mr. I
very, all occasions my voice

it. I for the discipline

.
him up, so far as we without

contradiction, as
itipf ' ' '. ...

.niil.Ain nirUnn.i rVuA.r pi in (7

the aooi--

tiuiHsin. It our to mo

Lewistown Democrat April 10,

name connection

with resolutions that paper

have
f 1 : K . 1 Ii 1 1 wn7l.ive,w auu. twv' 1

our belief
matters. Thus

. D ,
mncn we

a higher opinion with

his expressed
Gazette.

M'Iviu'k IIpatt?
.. L l... J .t.- - .L.iL r

A county.

a 14 years

The him

Sensible Americanism.
The only real corrector political

Itoman Catholicism that feared,

anei oi luo evu eneuia vi loieiu timg.iv".". ...- -j
j

tion, Republican party. The He-- ; sum less than s iSouidtoj... - ... ... . .ill . 1 .1. - rat A A AAA :
publican legislatures oi uonnccticui ana
Massachusetts have passed laws requiring

' tl ..f ctnll lio nlilo l ronil least.ui... u.. - -
' votes they put in. Nothing

Lecislutors have the
nl..,.c,t f..r;,m. for tbdr torth iin.l nnt

'

'
for their ignorance, but have never at-

I. -- ..i . ..:i.i . tl.to Tl.nn.u.i.ieei au euaiuiu luu. a .w'.u. a ,.;. inwunu T.u.:iiua.ae. ....ie..e....o
..it. l,t l.avp ..n,i.r t r.ronose.1 one rrac - '

j- -. , r ,

tical t)lan to curtail power. The...l!cr,,,llic..n jt'fri.m:iiTirK .n. hnwever.i' . , '
at its last session, passed an act wtiicu win
do more diminish priestly power, and

'

elevate the Catholic people, than all
ravings of all the "Ameri- -

nti," in th bind. law inst passed.

l,roviJs a11 property held for religi- -

ous PurPoses suaI1 be deemed property
'

tfce congregation, provision is made

for the organifation of the ' Railroad, to the Delaware.
The bave

, ' J , . , ... .

the year round, "'ended, the most
winter. in wor!J. uut

valued TtaIy- - time fcecp
health and Graham bread, in lessgener-count- y

so called Western that congregations,

single

t.lontv within

affects

where

sanction.

hQwcv

specimen stout, sttong-willc-
forty days

proof before the referees spintu -a"d courageous the whole his- - j

rapid

which,
disregarding

colonics with

there

,ship,
knows

Probably

my

True

C.'s

'rtfcrnn"
e&l0D

Hagcrstown, D.,
recently, which

Pope"

the
impracticable

tho

congregation.

nanus oi an inuiviuual lor a cuurcu wuicu
is, we believe, the case with the Roman
Catholic property Ohio may

remain in his bands till death or removal,
it is to corporation organi- -

zed by congregation ; if
gregation is not organized, the
trust for the congregation. Under
law, the present of holding church
property by an coclcsiastical corporalion
sole will die the present bish -

ops, not Several
States have similar laws, and several Cath -
. . .: i . t . .

uave earnestly couicnu- -

e' tllat tlic'r ProPertJ eljould held by '

trustecs uut the laws were agaiust
Their independence will begin. The
conccntl'at'0,1 of property in the

!i i ri-i- -

nanus oi nisnops, nngui to very aim--

republican results. no limit to
.

the amount or kind rirnnertv tobn held.
x r j

. .......l.O. 1tuc oiaie grows wcaitnicr Older, j

we should churches, asylums, con- -

vents, cemeteries hundreds in number, j

millions in held single
'

.. . ,1.. 1 & rluuiviuuai, out oi tne ream 01 concresa- -

l'""s, out the reach the law.
w-- I""!"!"

held by trustees for the benefit real
owners.

! ANOTHER TKUE AMERICAN VICTORY".

Ia tue year tne trustees St. t

- " mouSUl .
BUlt aSalns J"" t:. . ishop Uuffa-

7 ""rcn
--- ::

W powcw Cathohe clergy,
aad force tLc of tuc Church - '

14 Seldcn,
Supreme Court. Justice

ULL,U,-- BU ,UB PUIUls " ouu lu laTor 01

plaintiff. A argument was

in Juno before Justice Welles, who

jast decided in favor Plaintiff
Thus trustees hold the... M

canons.-Ju- dge Srxi-E-
'

the Republican Lieutenant Governor

.

fievr and Strange Fusion
Last fall, a creat outcrv a

dcrson faction,up for more moncy,proposcs
t0 unjtc w;tb tbat porti0n democracy
wbo orpo,0 he was fur a

" O

from ,be Governorship Kansas bv l!u- -

f ,1., Kvimn 1- in ,7 rf' ,

t 1 :.U

0f Locofocoism, it smell ji--

ttrmiJi "Ulccding tiansas," which to a ,

Sanderson American sounded so last
fall, become the chief note in the

gamu now locofoco-America- n free"
i

the umn.' We'll be tht Wilmot will
sink the whole opposition squadron
hopeless oblivion, and so be.

Perry Co. People's Advocate.

Danville Iron. The York cor-

respondent the Danville a
few weeks ago, briefly adverting to

Danville Iron Works, stated they
manufactured Railroad superior to

. . ..

Mills are not surpassed in the quality
beauty of their rails. Hence "Rabbi"
has truthfully remarked thc exportation

from Danville to Canada, is an evi-

dence of their mechanical triumph.

oocs nlis 1SSUCU lu" uc.tu.ii.... bad en- -i . , that of sucecsstuliy
D- -id StrinScr C0Dvicted f withr

in their own Both
Fri.tth0 Roogh Keady Montour

Ilolli- -

Blair

had

tLat

.i.t.i.-.-..-..r

harsh

Sale of the dain Line.
The Act providing for the sale the

Main Line the Public Works, dc- -

.uu aecepiea uuicss rue sum ui

deposited witu the Oovernor, in ca.su

State bonds,, to be forfeited if the terms
the sale are not complied the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company purchase ;

it. imce. is SO.000.000. tha whole

amount to bo in the five
'

cint l.nn.'i nf tl. flf.... w- - vwu.t'uu,. - -

I.nmt SlOOfKifl ........ft.11 Ann- Jn1 SI
1S5S. , and S100.000. anuuallvj thereafter-

until July 31st. IbOO. when Sl.000.000... ..Ii

ailni..llf.auuurfin thereafter- 1.11liii thn wholo w rianl.
, .. .. l

J ne company ana connections are re -
'

leased from the payment of all other taxes
duties on capital stock, bonds, divi -

'

dends or except for city, lor-

ouh. countv. towushin and school nurni-
!

ses. It may purchase or lease the Har-

risLurg Lancaster road, it may
improve Philadelphia & Columbia

corporate succession, nur tuc
Legislature may revoke the privileges
granted for abuse them, a dc- - j

crcc cf abuse being previously had, '

full compensation being made to the stock -

holders, if the State decide to resume the
franchises. The purchasers are prohibit - '

from making any discrimination in tolls
or charges or priority of passage
through locks passing to from the Sus- - j

fpuehanna division. shall at all
times keep the present
Columbia with the Sus- -

... . .. .. T : 7 . M . 1 T ..." i .
.uiujuuh, j.iuu naier ami uanais,

shall at time discriminate against
the trado tonnage to or from the
said neither they at time
charge for boats crafts pass- -

.l ...l. ...ni iT.-.i- f.mc uunci iocks at uuu
dlctown, than is now for the pas- -

, f i. ...- - nm t. . .1 1. .. .1.
Eagi; et kieiaia ui Oliuiiai Uittlta tuiuuu utu- -
. .... 1 . I 1 1 1 " 1
L1 ouuei iue&s otvueei oy mis summon -

wealth. Ledger. j

,yjLuTi :"lT"astoX TeVeir York
.

.. - . . . ,
r :i. w t 1.

't L,(r.,u. 9 nnA iaT. n.
about S.l.100.000 a If ,l,l.

:D tue happiest in York is per- -r
haps one tho most discontented. Tie
is in law with his tenants about one half,,, . , , . .,. ,,
k ,j " to frenjs .. ij0urs tc :

reaJ; the of fraud. Aster's
income is B.troo . m sct wc woulj

U h! . .. - " v 13 a ..

Such bcing tbo case Btrikcf U3

mau wLo makes si - niir ig aaMn

wcU off Astor pcn0M wbo
ducats place false them.
TLrC(J ,hfl bcst in the world are
ob(a;uc,, gratiaviz : pure water, air,
and unadulterated Nearly every- -

thing that wealth gives us we can do
wULout

nobcrt M'Manigil,
:1': i..l C7....1 :

laat Arm,3Sb
township. Mr. M M. for some days

. w-- o'clock, took a very large dose laud--

aDum' with a view' h is EUPPMeJ ob- -

cuorl3 l 0U3e ul,u ""cu. Q J ne i

Bl uuo u luc """--- a --" ""6- - "
was about 45 years of age.

u 1VUU1 A VtlUUStbl IkUMlbl r uwtuta

r i, .i..,i.i sinnn nt it aVIU.. Ultil UtOVlUUUVlA WBVW Vft VJ

that within last three
... . .n i ti VT ...1. l ttot. oam oriu, man agent, uaa

ilefpoiml no less than four different Post.
masters in plundering the mail bags.

Grcat saiJ to PrCTail jn
of and countlc,fUS3c11 aJJ31,mDS
tucky, owing to scarcity and high ,

price provisions. There is but very
grain or meat in that section

purchased any price; while
families are in a destitute condition as - '

with him and he saw no the sort of power and in-- ; Astor should be
last He told fluence "cried, now jsign snow me, contcnte(i he ;3 no.

much he valued ists It i such a To away Le fee(L, Limsolf
more, gift of the done away church and indulges

in like of all otherone ous diet than we Astor,
give

a in

of
ins

longs

is

and

Mr.

by Con
n..iiWill

some

and

day,

Dr.

nftl

Thn

of

this
system

aud can be revived.

be

them.

lean
is

of

have

value

of

1S51 of

of

canons

arSu 'asticc
Selden

the

tho

the is
nw

was

of
Packer becauso

tlila

J:i..4.l
tion will

will now

this

to
mote it

of

siw,wv

paid per
Cnmnonir

its

&

ed

union

any

iuiuiuiiid .uiu- -

statutes

health.

.l:J

the

of
little bc

many

amn

he

;

n u.

'

b

the Postmaster whether
Tl. .. U- - k .I ostmaster uo

Court
other letter rests his office

The

tcr under Alter- -
j

uencrai s omee, ucc.uca
j

Maria has been

ted Post

THE FATiM
TIic iardCM---TIi- e Or liai

F'.r Ihe l.twijburK Chronicle.

V S E r V I,
The following ltecipes-- , catherc l from

varioU3 60WKKi wili De useful your rea.
anJ tIjc C0Hrae a vc1r be worth

fn . ........ ih:t...... . .. flm "Ciiriivici.k"j
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1. nauthd DM,s and V,U -

Join. Rub a woolen cloth or
witi vhi'Init in warmj -

water the ennsistenev of common naste.- - j
auite. over the .Tainted work, . what -

ever be, and then wash off clean witfi... . . ....
cure cold water. 'Ihtotoril! remove a !!

...... .i .grease, nan, ec., wuuout injuring me
paiut, which retain its brilliancy un -

impaired. Most housewives off such
work with soapsuds to
as soap dissolves both the and the

.

turpentine of the patnt, this not only

smooth and shiny surface
makes the paint and rub off easily

(?
. . .. .aoum iwo ipaarrs oi ury wneai nrau in a

or flannel
(such a texture being to let the

work cloth,) and then,
after sweeping off the dust, rub your bran- -

ball and over your dirty
and it will clean nicer

easier than any other process known,
3. Cleaving Rub a soft

brush, moistened with three ounces the
whites beat up with uf

chloride potash soda over frame,
and if will immediate.y revive and
il.n ...1.1.....mo fc.miug.

Lkanmg Shers. Tae two tea- -

spoonsful British Lustre put into about
a gill water in which a little alum has
been aud put it on your stove,

1. i.l 1 . 1. L. :.i ,
mii e'.m, uuei mu it nun a ury

brush until is dry. applications of
I. ; - in . na B.1H : ; . i . . 1iu w n 111, ! 13 saiei,e-.-- luc stave

1 .1 . . 1 1uugui us a ; oiaet your
stove with such Lustre mixed with turpen- -

aD ' ricl'' fe''oi5y ta
durable the turpentine will keep
the iron from so make old

rus'y st0TCS look as wcI1 new- -

t leaning Door Knoia, Br it- -

over with rottenstone and camphece oi!
mixed into a paste, and rub them
smartly a dry cloth till dry,
and your articles will have a brighter,

and moro durable than vou
them in other way.

6. l"jri7iiy Furniture. Rnb woolen
rag spirits of turpentine,
t "-- - grease
nr nint nn ! cnfinnn.l i i i i" 1 . " ." lj

turpen , no, and then rub the turpen- -

me 1Ta.
to re- -

. .-- .: - l: i r -cent! a coat to
.Jntage.

lirmoiing vrJtite Stains or Sits
from itv. Hot dishes the
at times, make, placed
upon tables, white marks on
them. To remove these pour some
Lamp oil on rub them with a
soft and then pour on a little spirits
and rub the-nla- ce with anothor ,lth
, .....
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test sow, say Jays after,
an 1 the remaining thirl I n days later
still ; a portion may

for sowing about cioso June. This
will p.rovide a continuance green foo--

until a full erowth crass. Sow
' tue corn thickly,

.
in wide

j Tart aJm,t tba cultivator or
them, down tee weeds.

portion not for grcco too

cut while still erccn, dried.
-

inter forage. Oao who has not

ntd H an au.fuai8
,.iconception oi iue grcai. u.

f,i -- . - . t .1 nnv.. nf n r r. will riVA.' ""S'" ec
A Milletsown brnil.east answers"
f,!luiIar Ppow, and U some prefeired.

I' le treated, green or dry, similar
Timothy or Oats, when sown.
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Smat ia Wheat,

Much has been said and written about
gmut. Many experiments re
sorted to discover cause. The most

inference seems that it
a diseife, but what, and cured,
the important questions. AVe not
r.ose a discussion the subject, but onl?
to mote from the Wisconsin Farmer the
exp rieccu of a wheat grower. He says:

" I have ever, in regard alldisea- -
. . .i - i e

SCs, an ounce oi preveniaiiou
to a pound I bave, tbcre- -

fore, become

Me most frui'fnl tourcc
tmiit the heating of lite seed mow.

.i . - . ttt view, my preventative ur ojuiei

years past has to let my wheat for
1 i . : r ..t.;n.ataua 1 - iua euinug,

. 1 T T . i .1. T 7 1
tucn i auvise to toe same
until fully cured. Since I have practiced

m0'e 0?saTiDS I naTe no 8mu"

my wheat, although my neighbors com

plain wheat r jffry
Farmer.

Shade trees of beautiful,
but they never should so plan-
ted as to exclude thc bright sunshine, and
thus causo dampness dwellings.
AVhen trees spread out their broad
and prevent "old Sol" from bis
cheering rays into every room ft bouse,
their branches thoroughly
cd, by every intermediate cut

: r .....; n.7,i
respecting light : " So room the

, - SUQsLine is fit for
,urcman beast. Tte lor;oa3" ...
shine, the free and bounteous gift
bonnfieient is the S0UTC0 all
buoyant, healthful

("Jen. Mexican celeb,

rity, written a letter to the chairman
the committee on tho Gen.

Jackson's gold he bears
testimony to the bravery patriotism
thc New soldiers war with
Mexico, but adds substance, that will
beimnos,ild. fr him .r,

as "most valiant," whero all dil
duty so well.

. i -- 14 it
t V 1 L. I hj u v u ah u u e;uuoT

uri.av ui"ut tiasciu .uoiiu a

v... t. t. .f Ki

nn;nM. Armagh township. supposed

There is a sPrinSinS up between
Rrcckinridge. The

UtCT waBtJ faTor hinx

dence before thc
cn the coming fourth July. lie ia ft

j ton, on Saturday to
. hung December next
, states that a

thereabout has crow.
so utterly ti rrifio and tbat
crows all bnsily engaged in bringing

corn which they stole two
!

St. Patrick, the "patron saint"
Catholio chureb, a

principles. Ruehauan, the President

the Democratic party, was a

Mean Bucbanaa'a
Genera! has appointed John

A Mowr7j K-- , lVtua,ter at
place Mrs. Sanpp.

The Wliiton, Republican.
candidate for Chief Justice Wisconsin,

1 oat' m last fall
i: : l

of tlie atata ot lort, and Judge Deen scvero neuralgia m
j warming-pa- full hot coals held ever man, Adam Kcepp, was drowned on

portrait Seth Kiuman and Welles also a Republican. his back, and on Saturday evening, about Ueh snots the snnta ar w..ll rr.l.K.l ... i t . wr..i..j'.

S'-rir- Mountains," a re- - BS--A fiiend of Rev. John Collins, fusjon" Americans and Republicans, ' uiu''g temporary relief and rest. lie in marble will disappear if made wet with that the creek tho dark he
cent Chronicle, Whig re-- ! desires us to say that we did bim injustice an(j n0 askcJ for a t,lcn W to sleep, and although bis equal quantities of fresh spirt3 of viriol mij.oj fording, and got deeper
minds us should have been credited him advocate of slavery,and piy , nn:on on fa;r grounds. Rut we tara ureatl,inS 80on family, and lemon juice and well rubbed with a water, whero being alone and beyond

paper. There is no week passes but
'

states that at the last Conference he said, bave a ncw naovemcnt on hand. The San- - who immediately sent for a physician, all soft linen rag. si,tan(.e wl3 thus
good

proud or partial enough complain of church, wnicn opposes on Maine L:1uor Law anj slavery in Kansas. CoiiRcn" Democrats. Wo call
' roslu 0Ter lxassl; stove T'li ana Sra'es as nest candidate for President but old

such compliments. To credit every item thc one hand, and on tho j We BUaii glaJ to gce tJjis movcnjent put attcntiun 0f those Democratic editors wil1 thcm from nS j i;ack wont it. A Orleans friend
of news would be a useless and other." We knew of Mr. Cs. j ;nto operation, because it will wbo eternally ranting the corrup-- !

mcT evcn dan'P E'tuations- - And it ia ircck;UIi,ige ?aj3 get ft huo-endle- ss

ta,k ; and it readily by privato sentiments, but formed sbow ctcar!v ,bat Americans ,ion 0f Republicans, on account of sA1 to ho eooJ on b"zeD corPr drcd dollar office for a friend,
all, unless otherwise indicated, that news his position' on patent w;lling to abandon all their cherished defections acJ steel ntensiIi anJ !t is moreover rep- -

jobnQu; UllD, Esq his becB en.
from other counties is gathered from the democratic newspaper publications, which pr:ncipic3 to nn;to on Locofoco,(Gcary,) members of the Tarty, to the that re5C,nteJ. t0 ,form, an, ccllcnt water proof Indcpen.
papers those counties. on occasions of late years have held ,. althonirh has been turned out. t t? i ivim,.i, . i n.,M. application for leather, such as boots and Boston
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